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co.q $1200 ; Sistérs af Hotel Dieu, altera-
irons ta a four and one-haîf sborey build-
ing, 12 Desbresoles Street, CO5st $1500;
Ge,î. Gitisreati, aiterations te store, 1440
Si. c.atiîarine street, cost $4000; Chante-
loup Mlg. Co., alterations ta two storey
f ,toary, io and 12 Cote Street, cost $2000.

ToRONTO, ONT-The Canada Com-
p.%ny's building at the north-east corner
af King and Frederick streets is being
torn doren, and a new building ta be used
as a hiarness factory will bc erccted on
the site.-The Canada Fdundry Co. is
said ta have purchased property on
Davenport rad, at tbe jonction of the
C. P. R. and G. T. R., on which-to build
extensive foundry aind machinc shops.-
lion. Dr. Borden, Minister of ilitia, bas
sîated that the erectian cf an addition tc
the armories in thîs city is contempated.-
Gardon & Helliweil, architêcts, will take
tenders up ta i2th inst. for alterations and
additions ta Bonar Presbyterian'. cburch,
cornerCollege and Lansdowne avenues.-
Tire property committee af the public
school board bas decided that the question
of building thrce additional raoms te the
Huron street school, and of .purchasing a
new school site corner Callender and
Qucen streets, shaîl be deferred for six
monhs.-lt is expected that-the nroperty
commîttee ai the city cauncil wili recom--
mend extensive improvemnts -ta the
cttle market.-ThÏ city engineer has re-
conmmended that ail garbage and street
swecpings be.removed by Street cars to
Ashbridge's bay. He sîateli that it would
be necessary to construct ramps, etc., and
a new bridge actoss Keating's cut, and
asks for an appropriation of $45,ooo for
the pyrpose.-The chairman af the fire
committee bas recommended that a new
hase and chemical wagon be provided for
the Rase avenne lire hall, aud that fur-
naces or other modern sysitms cf heating
be placed in the fire halls where. slaves
are now used.-In bis fortnightly report,
the City engineer recommends the con-
struction of tbe follawing works: Asphalt
paveïnents-Qmieen street, Don bridge ta
G. T. R. tracks, ccSt $26,700 ; York
street, King ta Queen, cast $14,990 ; Simn-
coe street, King ta Front. Macadam
roadways-Avenue place,-Avenue road to
Hazieton avenue, cost $1,59o ; Howland
avenue, Barton avenue ta north city
lîmits, ccst St î,6oc; Elizabeth street,
Coilege ta Grenville, cost 51,215. Con-
crete sidewalks-King street, .norib sîde,
Bathurst to-Niagara, cast $1,441 ; Aienue
place,.:nnrtbl side,.Avenue road ta J-azle-
tan avenue, cent $319; Albert street,
south side, Yonge street ta. -.6 feet west,
cost $495; Front Street, . south sîde,
George taojarvis, cs'4 ;Front Street.
soutb side, Frederick to George, cose
$803 ; Queen stteet, south sidel, Lewis
street ta G. T. P. tracics, ccst $1,76t.-
Building perrni;s have been. granted as
fallaws -John C. Palmer, one-story addi-
tion and'i atteration$ to Palmer Houjse,.
cost SîS,ooo ; Totonto Plate Glass C6.,
one-story glass bendinig factory, rear 209
Victoria stre 'et, cost $1,200 ; City oi To-
ronto, Swiss cottage isolation hospital,
near Winchester street bridge,.. cost
$5looo.- -The Bell Or'gan & Piano Co., of
Guelph, is considering the question of
building a factory in this tity.r.It is the in-
tention ai the authorities ai Upper Can-
ada College ta buiid a primary school, at
a cost af 55o,ooo.-Beaumnont Jarvis,
architect, bas submitted ta the Board oi
Cantrol plans for alteratians ta thé north-
cmn part af St. Lawrence market, instead
nf pulling it down and rebuilding, as pro-
posed in the original plan.-The council
bas given n 'otice of its intention ta con-
struct the followinR works- Asphalt
pavenen ts; n. Lowther .aveiue,.- '«aimer
road ta Brunswick avenue,.cost 52,936;
Bedford. road, I3loor street ta Lowther

avnecs $6,415 ; Bloor- sreet, -fmm
Vonge street ta avenue road, ifost liS,-

*. !c

street, York ta Simcoe, cast $8,:!6o;
Lombard Street, Church te Jarvis, cosI
57,755 ; granite set pavement on Church
street, Front ta Esplan'ade, 'cost $8,240 ;
cedar block pavement op Dovercoir
road, from Churchill avenue ta Cclleýe
Street, cost 52,080 ; macadam roadway on
Parliament street, King ta Mill, cost
$C,740 ; aillo a iiumber ai cement con-
crete sidewalks.

PiRES.
Pork packing establishment of the

-Lawry & Son Co., ait Hamiton, One.
darnaged to extent ai $9,ooc ; covered by9
insu rance.-mpnilem ent building on Pitt
Street, Windsoir, Ont., owned by J. R.
Toranjeau, pafflally destroyed.-Butcher
shdp of J. Puqdas at Indian Head,
Ný:W.T.-Agrîulîural implement factary
of Jeffrey Broas. at Petite Cote, near Mon-
treal ; loss, $S,ooo.-Post office building
at Harrowsniitb, Ont., cwned by J. A.
Shibley, and dwelling cf John Deline,
completely destroyed. - Residénce af
Robert Bull at Downsview, Ont.- Resi-
dence ai James Elliott, 292 Siater street,
Ottawa, -darno ged ta eXteDt af $2,00o.

CONrRACTS AWARDED.
NORTHS TORONTO, ONT.-Waterworks

welI.: -R. E. Pearcè, succesftenrr
price $478.ssuteeer

MONTAGUE, P. E. 1.-Rosidence for
Miss- K. McLecd : Dewar & McKen-
zie, -contracts.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Supply of hard-
ware for the City,: Thomas Dunn & Co.,
successful tenderers.

-LoNDoN, ONT.-Addition ta store on
Dundas Street east: Herbert Mattheivs,
architeét ; Martin & Hammeit, brick.
work ; John Matthews & Son, carpenter
work.

BRANTFoRD, ONT.-The tender cf tht
Waterous Engine Co. for a ?team road
ratier bas been accepted by tht city.

NIAGARu FALLS, ONT.-;Rebuilding
Anderson, Logan & Hewson blocks:
Waugh\,&. Robertson, contractorq.

DiGsy,.N.S.-New. alms house :H. T.
Warne and Aiden Marsbill, successful
tenders ; price,exclusive of he.ating,$6,92s.

WINGHAM, ONT.-Bridge on boundary
between Hawick and Wallace.townsbips.:
Concrete abttents, Frank Guttridge, cf
Seaforth ; superstructure, Stratiord Bridge
Co.

Sr1 iom.4s, Osr.-The contract for
building the armoury hère bas been let ta
ii. M. Green & Ca., ait Szq,793, exclusive of
-eatîng and fuiniture. Credît valley

brown stone will be used.
QUEEEC, QUE..-.The following ten-

ders were receiýed by ihe'ci.y for con-
struction of iron bridge at St. John's
Gate:- American Bridge .Ca., zo, fcet
wide, 52,056, 15 feet, S2,561, 2 et

2,2;Dominion Bridge Ca., Mon.
treal, $1,94c,.$2,070 *and-.$2,466 respec-
tiveiy. It is understood that tht tender
ai the latter company bas been accepted.

ADDRESS BEFORE THE ENGINEÉÈR'S
CLUB.

Upon his recent election as prcsldent of
the Engineerç' Club of Toronto, Mr. A. Le
Hertzberg deiivcred a brie£ but interesting
address. Ailler exprcssing lus apprecia-
tion ..ftte lionor «-onferred upon hlm, he
pzinted out îlîat tire rapid growth cf the
club praved that such a Society waç need-
cd in Toronto. Enough had bcen accom-
plistied ta justify the most hopefut outlook
for the future, the present membershlp be-
ing about seventy. Mr. Hertzberg offered
suggestions look ing ta tWtadvancément
of the club, one of which'Was that' instcad
of having a special eveniîîg meeting
between the regular monthly meetings, a
lunch mieeting shoùld- be held once or
twice each month, at whictî a short discits-
sion mighL formn part cf the programme.

Referring more particuiarly ta engineer-
ing questions Mr. Hertzbcrg said:

'<It is gratifying ta observe tnat this new
century has opened with a very bright out-

ML. A. L HERTZBERC,
President EnXiceds Club of(Toronto.

look for engineersin aillthe branches cf the
profession. Times are good, as we say;
capitaiists seemn ta have sufficient confid-
ence ta inivest and Canada is a good field
for investment. Our minerai resources,
aur water power, aur forest, aur coal
mies, our peat bogs and mari depasitsq
are now being rapidly developed and will
no doubt afford a vast fildc for the en-
gineer.

One branch cf engineering, namely,
railway construction, whiciî i -n the past
has been such a big field for the engineer,
will hardly in the near future at least be
carried on ta any very great extent coin-
pared with former yepçs, although a con-
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Good Roads Maehinery Co,(Registered)
JOHN CHALLEN, Manar, HAmîLt-oN, ON-T.

«CHAMPION I Rock Crushers, Ro&d noliems Boad Oraders, Boad Plows,
Nacadam SPreadng Wagons,. SUset Nud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers

Now introduced in every Pmvince or Canada. .*. Sand for Twenîtbt Caritury Cataloue.

STOE CushrsStone Spread-

Drag Scftpers, PlowslSt.eam
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers,.&c.

brarch 6, 1906


